
In honor of MLK Day today, we will not be holding our weekly zoom call.

Below please find a brief collection of news and memes.

Yes, we are winning!

John-Michael and the RiseUpNH team

We are (still) fundraising!

Rise Up NH and VCAL and projects of the Collaborative Communities Coalition, a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit. We are a diverse non-partisan group focused on education & community resilience.

Newsletter - Monday January 16, 2023
Subscribe here (free): https://riseupnh.org/get-involved/

https://riseupnh.org/relocalization-book-group/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Monday+MLK+Day+Edition+1.16.23


PLEASE DONATE TODAY to support our efforts. Thank you!

SOVEREIGNTY NOTICE:
No one is telling you what to think or believe, or even what is true.

Articles and videos offered here do NOT imply any kind of imprimatur of truth or
finality on the part of anyone in Rise Up NH, but are offered for consideration as partial

perspectives towards gaining a fuller picture of what's so.
In general, we do not repeat the ubiquitous mainstream narratives, though most items

reference these in their arguments.
Please do your own research, suspend final conclusions in favor of continuing

research, ignore what doesn't ring true for you, and always make up your own mind.

COLLECTIVE SENSE-MAKING IS A PATH, NOT A DESTINATION.

Brief MLK Day Edition

CDC [FINALLY!] identifies possible 'safety concern' for certain people receiving COVID
vaccines

https://riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Monday+MLK+Day+Edition+1.16.23
https://www.syracuse.com/health/2023/01/syracuse-judge-strikes-down-ny-vaccine-mandate-for-health-workers-state-overstepped-authority.html


... But only strokes for >65yo's - The CDC says the 'safety signal' wasn't seen in the Moderna
COVID-19 vaccine
https://www.foxnews.com/health/cdc-identifies-possible-safety-concern-certain-people-
receiving-covid-vaccines
NOT SO FAST!: FDA retracts CDC's stroke signal before day ends:
https://www.stripes.com/covid/2023-01-13/review-safety-covid-booster-8754529.html

VAERS Shows 2-Year-Old NH Girl Died Within 24 Hours After Getting COVID Vaccine
https://granitegrok.com/blog/2023/01/vaers-shows-2-year-old-nh-girl-died-within-24-hours-
after-getting-covid-vaccine

Atty Thomas Renz: The COVID Lie is Falling Apart… Now for the Next Stage of the
Fight --Accountability
https://tomrenz.substack.com/p/the-covid-lie-is-falling-apart-now

Rachel Campos-Duffy on FOX & FRIENDS interviewed the director of the film
Anecdotals.
4 minutes: https://www.foxnews.com/video/6318719174112
RELATED: Listen to Rebecca Montrone discussing Anecdotals on her WKBK Radio show
last Saturday: https://https://bit.ly/3iDbkoj
RELATED: Mercola's 1/15 article on Anecdotals in EpochTimes:
https://www.theepochtimes.com/mkt_app/health/anecdotals-documentary_4986677.html

The Lancet has become a laughing stock - Norman Fenton and Martin Neil
https://wherearethenumbers.substack.com/p/the-lancet-has-become-a-laughin
RELATED: Pro-vaxxer Liza Dunn tacitly admits: They cannot find an error in Norman
Fenton's paper.
We win. This is a perfect example of how blue-pill doctors dismiss arguments they don't like:
they think they found a flaw and that is their excuse for ignoring the result.
https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/pro-vaxxer-tacitly-admits-they-cannot
Fenton Article: https://wherearethenumbers.substack.com/p/the-devils-advocate-an-
exploratory
Oh, and this (p. 57): Liza Dunn was also co-chair of Bill & Melinda Gates foundations
"Global Strategy Innovation - Health Vision": https://www.astmh.org/getmedia/2aa24e7c-
14ce-4558-8994-ca5d9360182a/ASTMH-2020-Program-Book.pdf

Pfizer Under Microscope - Dr. David Nixon
Ask your doctor WTF they injected into you.
44 minutes: https://sashalatypova.substack.com/p/pfizer-under-microscope-dr-david
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Nixon's website: https://drdavidnixon.com

What is the Future of Food? - James Corbett
What are they planning? Already doing? It isn't appetizing.
https://corbettreport.substack.com/p/what-is-the-future-of-food

Matt Taibbi: This is the key takeaway of the Twitter Files - Fox News
7 minutes: https://youtu.be/tQUkJYtuxyQ

WEF globalists meeting in Davos next week warn of war, economic collapse, ‘new
virus’: Are the Four Horsemen ready to ride?
What happens when the peasants can’t afford bread, and the circuses aren’t all that
entertaining?
https://leohohmann.com/2023/01/13/wef-globalists-meeting-in-davos-next-week-warn-of-war-
economic-collapse-new-virus-are-the-four-horsemen-ready-to-ride

Martin Armstrong: 2022 Inflation Rate was 32%
When accounting for Fuel, Energy and Transportation - the CPI is highly manipulated. We all
know this from our expenses.
Segment: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_v5fkb4J9o&t=497s

What is the US “Gas Stove Ban” REALLY about?
What sounds like overreach in itself, is actually a cover for something potentially far, far
worse.
https://off-guardian.org/2023/01/12/what-is-the-us-gas-stove-ban-really-about/

BOOM BOOM! Lara Logan over target! Ukraine is at the center of Cult of Globalists,
Russia collusion, and global money laundering.
Hiding evidence of bioweapon facilities; Using our tax dollars to slit our own throats, Mitt
Romney's son, very disgusting, Pelosi's son, Kerry's son, all corrupted; moron as a leader in
Stilettos
5 minutes: https://youtu.be/LQ0eyg4LtTc

BOOM! Anne Marie Banfield: Honorable Members of the NH House Education
Committee
Written testimony on HB61, AN ACT relative to teaching on discrimination in public schools
and discrimination in public workplaces.
https://granitegrok.com/blog/2023/01/honorable-members-of-the-house-education-committee

Why the Ukraine War has become existential for the US
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A very insightful point of view by a french intellectual
Read translated thread: https://twitter.com/RnaudBertrand/status/1613924570725244928

Comedian Leaves Oxford Union SPEECHLESS
Konstantin Kisin speaking at the Oxford Union for the motion "This House Believes
Wokeness Has Gone Too Far."
9 minutes: https://youtu.be/JKIOSnKX96E

US Database of Awake Physicians:
https://airtable.com/shrcXaLNcNOHoZsMt/tbllWWW4RSeGrOwIl

Watch BBC Segment: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrfEWsKMWfU

https://twitter.com/RnaudBertrand/status/1613924570725244928
https://youtu.be/JKIOSnKX96E
https://airtable.com/shrcXaLNcNOHoZsMt/tbllWWW4RSeGrOwIl
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http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrfEWsKMWfU


https://twitter.com/Hold2LLC/status/1614258230418632711/photo/1


https://t.co/Fsvpv5jR1S
https://twitter.com/JamesMelville/status/1614189783105912832


https://twitter.com/Jikkyleaks/status/1614115086897143815
https://twitter.com/AGAndrewBailey/status/1614005465750413313


Lion's Heart Classical Academy - Peterborough
Employment Opportunities 2023-2024

First grade teacher

Third grade teachers

5th/6th grade homeroom/subject teachers

Teaching Assistants and more!



Email info@lionheartclassical.org

Abenaki Springs Farm - 2023 CSA signups now available. Details:
Vegetable CSA: https://abenakispringsfarm.com/vegetable-csa/
Meat CSA: https://abenakispringsfarm.com/meats/

Have a business or item you'd like to share here? Contact admin@riseupnh.org.

Events

https://abenakispringsfarm.com/vegetable-csa/
https://abenakispringsfarm.com/meats/


"Local Is Our Future" Book Study/Discussion Group Tuesdays starting January 23
7PM.
Book we'll be studying: https://www.localfutures.org/store/Local-is-Our-Future-paperback-
p140051233. . Book is available for 30% off - please let us know if you want a copy.
We'll be exploring the policy shifts and grassroots steps that can move us towards the local
and, thereby, towards a better world. Our focus will be on what we can do in community.
Cost: Free or donation
Where: We'll be meeting by zoom, so you can be anywhere and participate. Expect the class
to run about 1 hour per week, and will take place every Tuesday until we finish the book.
TO SIGN UP: contact admin@riseupnh.org - and also indicate if you want us to grab you a
discounted book. (Also available here: https://www.amazon.com/Local-Our-Future-
Economics-Happiness/dp/1732980403)

The Greater Reset - Jan 18-22 Event organized by Derrick Broze
10-minute clip with Del Bigtree: https://voluntarytube.com/videos/watch/3f65b940-631c-4e35-
a4e1-fba09684b277
The Greater Reset 4: Co-Creation (TX and Mexico, or livestreamed):
https://www.thegreaterreset.org

Have an event you'd like us to post? Contact admin@riseupnh.org.

Monday Memes
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